Service Brochure

Enabling staff with access to e-mail and company
information while on the move or working
In the professional services
environment what counts
most is secure reliable
access. From the users
perspective AccessMyLan
delivers this in a standard
format across a wide range
of devices
- T. McGovern

remotely is a challenge given the variety of ways
that users wish to connect and the security issues
that arise from providing remote access.

AccessMyLan

addresses

these

challenges

by

offering a comprehensive solution for all access
methods that is secure and reliable.

Complete
Mobility
Benefits
Increase Productivity
Empower staff with remote
access to deliver improved

About the Service
AccessMyLan is a fully featured
remote access VPN service that
provides secure access to the
office network from remote PCs,

response to business events

laptops, mobile phones and web

and removal of delays in

browsers.

business processes.

Control Cost

Empower your remote and mobile
staff with secure access to their

Remove the cost associated

business tools whether at home,

with specialist staff and

on the road or at a remote

hardware maintenance. With
AccessMyLan you can add and
remove users as required so you
only pay for what you need.

anytime, anywhere using
whatever device is most
convenient for them.
With no up-front costs for
installation services or hardware
and the flexibility to add and
remove users as your needs
dictate, AccessMyLan provides you
with the most cost effective
solution for staff mobility.

location.
The service does not require any
new hardware or changes to

Good for Your
Business

network settings so you can be up

Get best-in-class security and

With AccessMyLan, your business

peace of mind from a highly

benefits from having a cost-

available and resilient service.

effective solution to all your

and running in minutes.

remote access and mobility

For a 15 Day Trial visit

challenges and avoids the
complexity and cost of having
multiple solutions for mobile email, remote PC and web based
access. All users can be enabled
for all access methods giving your
staff the flexibility to work

www.accessmylan.com

Connecting to
the Office
Secure Access from a
PC or Laptop

Exchange deployment and

The AccessMyLan VPN Client

by removing the requirement to

Simple to Install

provides full connectivity to the

reconfigure firewalls and install

The service can be installed in

office network from a remote PC

ISA servers.

minutes with no need to change

over any Internet connection.

your firewall or network

With the client installed, remote

Use a Web Browser for
Access

infrastructure.

users have a full in-office

Benefits

Easy User Setup
Remote users can be setup
quickly and easily via e-mail and
SMS making deployment easy
and error free.

experience and can map network
drives, run applications on servers
and access e-mail. The VPN Client
seamlessly integrates with the
office DNS so that applications do
not need to be reconfigured when

Secure

staff switch between remote and

No inbound ports open on the

office working. The VPN Client

firewall and comprehensive

installer is less than 1.5MB and

access control features.

can be self-installed by the

No additional hardware

remote user from an e-mail
invitation from AccessMyLan.

The small footprint service

management is greatly simplified

The AccessMyLan Web Portal
provides a secure and easy way to
access internal web-based
applications and file shares. Using
just a web browser, remote users
can access their e-mail, Intranet,
web applications and file shares
without installing any software on
the remote system. The Web
Portal removes the requirement
to open inbound ports on your
firewall reducing the attack
surface for would-be hackers. A
digital certificate is not required

server and does not require

Exchange ActiveSync
on Mobile Phones

dedicated hardware.

The AccessMyLan ActiveSync

Portal enforces SSL encryption on

service provides secure

all browser sessions through an

connectivity from any ActiveSync

AccessMyLan certificate.

installs on an existing Windows

capable phone to Microsoft
Exchange servers giving users
real-time access to their e-mail,
contacts and calendar. Mobile

on the internal servers as the

Advanced
Features

Requirements
The service installs a VPN
Agent on an existing Windows
system on your network (e.g.

High Availability

your mail server). Any

The High Availability of

Windows 2000 or later system

AccessMyLan provides instant

with access to the Internet can

failover in the event of a server

run the VPN Agent. You only

failure and transparent failover

need to install the VPN Agent

support where multiple Internet
connections are in use.

Disaster Recovery

on one system to provide
access to all servers on the
network.

In a disaster recovery scenario,
AccessMyLan will transparently

VPN Clients are supported on

failover to the recovery site

Windows 2000, Windows XP

without any changes to remote

and Windows Vista.

clients or reconfiguration of
Internet DNS.

Authentication
AccessMyLan can easily
integrate with corporate
authentication services such as

Exchange ActiveSync is
supported on Windows Mobile
5/6, Nokia E-Series/N-Series,
Palm Treo and iPhone 2.0
handsets.

Active Directory, RADIUS and
SecurID.

Web Portal access is supported
from any JavaScript enabled
browser.
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